ABSTRACT: Nelfinavir is a poorly water-soluble antiretroviral drug with relatively low bioavailability. In the present study, the practically insoluble drug, nelfinavir (NFV) and its inclusion complexes with hydroxypropyl-β-cyclodextrin (HP-β-CD) were investigated to improve the aqueous solubility and the dissolution rate of the drug, thus enhancing its bioavailability. The phase solubility diagram with HP-β-CD was classified as A L -type at all temperatures investigated, indicating the formation of higher order complexes. The apparent complexation constants (K 1:1 ) calculated from phase solubility diagram were 145.49, 188.45 and 255.54 M -1 at 25, 37 and 45 ± 0.5 0 C, respectively. Aqueous solubility and dissolution studies indicated that the dissolution rates were remarkably increased; this could be mainly attributed to the improved solubility and dissolution associated with inclusion complex between drug and HP-β -CD. Absence of endothermic and characteristic diffraction peaks corresponding to NFV was observed for the inclusion complex in DSC and PXRD. FT-IR study indicated that the presence of intermolecular hydrogen bonds between NFV and HP-β-CD in inclusion complex, resulting in the formation of amorphous form.
INTRODUCTION
Nelfinavir Mesylate (NFV) is used in the treatment of HIV infection in conjunction with other antiretrovirals. 1 Nelfinavir inhibits the HIV viral protease enzyme which prevents cleavage of the gagpol polyprotein, resulting in noninfectious, immature viral particles. Protease inhibitors (PIs) block the part of HIV called protease. HIV-1 protease is an enzyme required for the proteolytic cleavage of the viral polyprotein precursors into the individual functional proteins found in infectious HIV-1. Nelfinavir binds to the protease active site and inhibits the activity of the enzyme. This inhibition prevents cleavage of the viral polyproteins resulting in the formation of immature non-infectious viral particles. It is practically insoluble in water but well absorbed from oral route. However, due to this disadvantage of poor aqueous solubility this may cause formulation problems and lead to highly variable blood levels, and irreproducible clinical response (therapeutic failure or exaggerated side effects). Therefore, it is important to introduce effective methods to enhance the solubility and dissolution rate of the drug aiming to improve its bioavailability, increase the predictability of the response and/or reduce the dose.
Among the several approaches, complexation with CDs has been widely used to enhance the bioavailability of poorly soluble drugs by increasing the drug solubility, dissolution and/or permeability. [2] [3] [4] [5] Natural CDs are widely explored by many researchers so far, but have limited pharmaceutical applications owing to its limited aqueous solubility (1.85 g/100 ml). 6 To overcome this problem, chemically modified β-CDs have been synthesized examples viz. include heptakis-(2,6-O-dimethyl)-β-CD (DM-β-CD) and hydroxypropyl-β-CD (HP-β-CD).
Cyclodextrins are cyclic (α-1,4) -linked oligosaccharides of α-D glucopyranose, containing a relatively hydrophobic central cavity and hydrophilic outer surface. Due to lack of free rotation about the bonds connecting the glucopyranose units, the cyclodextrins are not perfectly cylindrical molecules but are toroidal or cone shaped. Depending upon those models, the primary hydroxyl groups are located on the narrow side of the cone shape, while secondary hydroxyl groups are located on the wider edge. From last two decades, CDs and their derivatives have been of considerable interest in the pharmaceutical field because of their ability to form complexes with a variety of drug molecules. 7 Vast literature survey revealed lacks of any data regarding impact of CDs on the solubility profile and dissolution rate of nelfinavir. Thus, the aim of this work was to study the interaction of NFV with the water soluble derivatives of β-CD like HP-β-CD prepared using various methods, in both solution and solid state, so as to develop a soluble form of the drug as a primary step in the development of nelfinavir tablet formulation. Phase solubility technique and UV spectral shift method were used to investigate the interaction of nelfinavir with cyclodextrins in the solution state.
Solid nelfinavir-chemically modified cyclodextrin binary systems were prepared using different preparation methods. FTIR, XRD and DSC were used to evaluate the physicochemical properties of the prepared systems in order to clarify any interaction between the drug and the used carriers. Invitro dissolution studies of all the prepared systems were carried out to investigate the effect of the molar ratio, CD type, preparation method on nelfinavir dissolution and the influence of the method of complexation on the physico-chemical properties of the drug-CD complex in order to select the most effective system for improving nelfinavir dissolution properties and in vivo performance.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Nelfinavir (Auribindo Pharmaceuticals Ltd., India) was a gift sample from Emcure Pharmaceuticals company (India). β-CD (MW = 1135 Da) and HP-β-CD (average degree of substitution; 0.8 and MW= 1460 Da) were purchased from SA Pharma Chem. Mumbai. All other chemicals and solvents were of analytical grade and used without further purification.
UV spectroscopic measurements. Spectral shift method was used to illustrate complex formation between nelfinavir and chemically modified CDs in distilled water. 8 The concentration of NFV was kept constant at 0.04 mmole/l, while the chemically modified cyclodextrins concentrations were increased from 5 to 15 mmole/l. Stock solution of drug in methanol & stock solution of chemically modified CDs using water were prepared in the study. Aliquots from each solution were transferred to a 25 ml volumetric flask and the volume was made up using distilled water so that the required concentrations are obtained. The prepared solutions were stirred for 2 h, filtered through 0.45 l µ membrane filter (Ustar LB, USA), and the UV absorption spectra were recorded (UV spectrophotometer-1601 PC, Shimadzu, Japan) in the wavelength range from 200 to 400 nm vs blank solutions containing the same concentrations of cyclodextrins. The recorded spectra were compared to the spectrum of free nelfinavir.
Phase solubility studies. The effects of CDs on the solubility of nelfinavir were investigated according to the phase solubility technique established by Higuchi and Connors. 9 An excess amount of drug (50mg) were added to 25 ml portions of distilled water, each containing variable amount of HP-β-CD such as 3, 6, 9, 12 and 15×10 -3 moles/liter in 50 ml Stoppard glass bottles.. All the above solutions were shaken for 72 hrs (100 rpm) at 25±0.5ºC in a thermostatically controlled shaking water bath (Model 1083, Remi). After equilibrium attainment, aliquots were withdrawn; solutions were filtered and assayed spectrophotometrically (UV-1700, Shimadzu, Japan) for nelfinavir content at 254 nm against blank solutions containing the same concentrations of cyclodextrins. Each experiment was carried out in triplicate. Phase solubility diagrams were obtained by plotting the solubility of nelfinavir, in mM, versus the concentrations of the cyclodextrins used. The complexation efficiency (CE), which reflects the solubilizing power of the CDs towards the drug, was calculated from the straight line of the phase solubility diagrams according to the equation. 10 Slope
The slope is obtained from the initial straightline portion of the plot of NFV concentrations against HP-β-CD concentration. S 0 represents the drug solubility in the absence of cyclodextrins, K 1:1 is the apparent stability constant.
Preparation of nelfinavir-CD solid binary systems. Solid inclusion complexes of nelfinavir with HP-β-CD were prepared using kneading, coprecipitation and freeze-drying techniques in molar ratios of 1:1, 1:2, 1:3 & 1:5 (drug to CD). Physical mixtures were also prepared in the same molar ratios for comparison.
Physical mixtures. Physical mixtures of nelfinavir and CDs were prepared by thoroughly mixing the two components in a mortar for 30 min. with constant trituration, passed through sieve no.100 and stored in desiccators over fused calcium chloride.
Kneading method. The calculated amounts of nelfinavir and cyclodextrin were accurately weighed. First cyclodextrin is added to the mortar, small quantity of 50% ethanol (water: ethanol; 50:50; v/v) is added while triturating to get slurry like consistency. Then slowly drug is incorporated into the slurry and trituration is further continued for one hour. Slurry is then air dried at 25 0 C for 24 hrs, pulverized and passed through sieve no.100 and stored in desiccators over fused calcium chloride as a dehydrating agent.
Co-precipitation method. NFV was dissolved in ethanol at room temperature and HP-β-CD was dissolved in distilled water. Different molar ratios of NFV and HP-β-CD were taken respectively. The mixture was stirred at room temperature respectively for one hour and then slowly evaporated on a boiling water bath. The inclusion complex precipitated as a crystalline powder was pulverized and passed through sieve no.100 and stored in desiccators till free from any traces of the organic solvent.
Freeze-drying method. Freeze-drying monophase solution method was applied. Solutions were prepared separately by mixing appropriate quantities of cyclodextrins and nelfinavir dissolved in distilled water and glacial acetic acid, respectively. The resulting solutions were mixed by stirring. The clear monophase solution was frozen at -20 0 C, and subsequently freeze-dried for 24 h at -50 0 C using a freeze-dryer.
Physicochemical characterization of nelfinavir-CD solid binary system. DSC thermograms, X-ray diffractograms and FTIR spectra were recorded for pure nelfinavir, pure cyclodextrins, and their binary systems prepared by different techniques in molar ratio of 1:5 (drug to CD).
Differential scanning calorimetry. DSC using a Mettler Toledo SR system analyzed the samples. The apparatus was calibrated with purified indium (99.9%). The samples (6 mg each) were placed into pierced aluminum sample container. The studies were performed under static air atmosphere in the temperature range of 20 0 C to 450 0 C, at a heating rate of 10 0 C/minutes. The peak temperatures were determined after calibration with standard.
Powder X-ray diffractometry. The X-RD patterns of drug, HP-β-CD & complexes were recorded at room temperature by using an automated Philips PW 1729 X-ray generator with filter Ni, Cu radiation over intervals 0 /2θ. The samples were irradiated with Ni-filtered Cu Ka radiation, at 45 kV voltages and 40 mA current. The operation data were follows: -filter-Ni, x ray target-Cu, wavelength-1.542A and scanning speed 1º/min.
Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy. The FTIR spectra were recorded using a JASCO-FTIR-5300 spectrophotometer of NFV and their complexes were obtained by KBr pellet method. Infrared spectroscopy is one of the most powerful analytical techniques that offer the possibility of chemical identification. The various IR spectra of inclusion complexes prepared by physical mixture, kneading method, freeze drying and coprecipation method were obtained and studied for interaction patterns. The smoothing of the spectra and the baseline correlation procedures were applied. The FTIR measurements were performed in the scanning range of 4000-400 cm -1 at ambient temperature.
In vitro dissolution studies. The in-vitro dissolution of the complex was compared with those of pure drug and physical mixtures. The dissolution rate studies were carried out in 900 ml of distilled water and phosphate buffer (pH=4) using USPXXIII dissolution apparatus (Electrolab) with a peddle stirrer, according to United States Pharmacopoeia (USP). The complex equivalent to 250 mg NFV of the prepared systems was spread on the surface of the dissolution medium. The dissolution medium was 900 ml of distilled water & phosphate buffer (pH=4). The stirring speed was 100 rpm, and the temperature was maintained at 37±0.5ºC. At selected time intervals for a period of 120 min, aliquots each of 5 ml were withdrawn from the dissolution medium through a 0.45 µm membrane filter and replaced with an equivalent amount of the fresh dissolution medium. Samples were analyzed for drug release by measuring the absorbance at 254 nm (after suitable dissolution with distilled water or phosphate buffer) using the regression equation of a standard curve developed in the same medium. Each experiment was carried out in triplicate. 11 Along with this the dissolution profiles were evaluated on the basis of the dissolution efficiency parameter at 60 min (DE 60 ,%), calculated from the area under the dissolution curves and expressed as a percent of the area of the rectangle described by 100% dissolution in the same time.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
UV spectroscopic measurements: Increasing the concentration of all CDs from 5 to 15 mmole/L resulted in an increase in the absorbance of nelfinavir without any shifts of λmax. Figures a & b show the effect of CDs concentrations on the absorption spectra of nelfinavir in aqueous solutions. The observed red/hyperchromic shift might be due to the perturbation of the chromophore electrons of the drug due to the inclusion into the cyclodextrin cavity. 13 It could be indicative of cyclodextrin guest-host complex formation. Phase solubility studies. The phase solubility diagrams of nelfinavir with HP-β-CD in distilled water at 37±0.5ºC are shown in Figure 1 . The solubility of nelfinavir increased as a function of the CDs concentrations due to the formation of cyclodextrin complexes. 9 Moreover, other interactions may be involved, such as aggregation of cyclodextrins and their complexes into water soluble aggregates that are capable of solubilizing water insoluble drugs via noninclusion complexation or micelle-like structure. 15 The coefficient of determination (r 2 ) value of the phase solubility diagram with CDs was <0.990 (0.983 for HP-β-CD); therefore, the diagram was classified as A P -type curve. 16 This positive deviation from linearity could suggest the formation of higher order inclusion complexes with respect to cyclodextrin.
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Preparation of nelfinavir-CD solid binary systems. Solid binary systems of nelfinavir using HP-β -CD in molar ratios of 1:1, 1:2, 1:3 &1:5 (drug to CD) were prepared using kneading, co precipitation and freeze-drying techniques. Based on the results obtained through the phase solubility studies, which proved the possibility of formation of higher order complexes between nelfinavir and chemically modified cyclodextrins, viz. 1:5 (drug to CD) molar ratios were chosen for the preparation of solid binary systems in addition to the conventional 1:1 molar ratio physical mixtures were also investigated in the same molar ratios for comparison.
Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC).
The thermal behavior of cyclodextrin inclusion complex was studied using DSC in order to confirm the formation of solid inclusion complexes. The thermograms of pure NFV, HP-β-CD and corresponding cyclodextrin complexes represented in Figure 2 . The DSC thermogram of nelfinavir was typical of a crystalline substance, exhibiting a sharp endothermic peak at ad 316.69ºC corresponding to the melting point of the drug. The drug endothermic melting peak completely disappeared in the DSC thermograms of the freeze-dried systems (FD) prepared using HP-β-CD. This could indicate amorphous solid dispersion or molecular encapsulation of the drug into the cyclodextrin cavity. 18 However, all other investigated systems have recorded the drug melting endotherm, but with marked broadening and reduction in intensity. In case of HP-β-CD the marked broadening which was observed might indicates the masking of the drug melting endotherm due to the overlapping of the vicinity of the two effects. 19 Also a considerable reduction in the intensity of the melting peak in the aforementioned systems could be attributed to the low drug to CD molar ratio (1:3) (the drug content of the prepared systems did not exceed 10% by weight of the system). Though, the DSC could not be considered as a discriminative analysis tool between these systems, the existence of the drug melting peak in these systems could suggest that no true inclusion is formed in either of these systems. 
X-ray diffractometry (XRD)
. XRD was performed for the pure drug, pure cyclodextrins and their binary systems prepared by different techniques at a molar ratio of 1:5 (drug to CD) (Figures not  shown) . The diffraction pattern of nelfinavir powder revealed several sharp high intensity peaks at diffraction angles (2θ) suggesting that the drug existed as crystalline material. Similar observations have been reported by other authors. [20] [21] The diffraction patterns of the investigated physical mixtures correspond to the superposition of those of the pure components. During mixing and dilution of the pure crystalline components lower intensities of the diffraction peaks were observed due to particle size reduction. Overlapping of some nelfinavir diffraction peaks with those of pure CD was evident. The diffractograms of the KN systems showed almost similar diffraction behavior to the coprecipation method. But the crystallinity of nelfinavir was higher in the kneaded nelfinavir -HP-β-CD than the corresponding coprecipation binary system prepared. The presence of nelfinavir peaks in the diffractogram of nelfinavir: HP-β-CD, freeze-dried system could suggest indicating the entirely amorphous nature, although reduction in number and intensities were observed. Therefore, since the amorphization of the drug can be a sequence of the lyophilization process, it is possible that the X-ray data cannot discriminate whether the drug-CD lyophilized systems obtained are true inclusion complexes or homogenous dispersed mixtures of the amorphous components. 22 As per Williams et al., lack of crystallinity is an added evidence for the formation of inclusion complex.
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Fourier-transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR). The FTIR spectra of pure components and their binary systems prepared by different techniques at molar ratio of 1:5 (drug to CD) are shown in Figure 3 . The FTIR spectrum of nelfinavir showed characteristic absorption band for -OH,-NH and C=O stretching at 3613 cm - respectively when compared with the characteristic peak values of pure drug. This shift in the values of peaks indicates the interaction between drug and polymer. Two intense absorption bands attributed to the carbonyl stretching vibration were found at 1647.36 and 1649.29 cm -1 . The FTIR spectra of the pure chemically modified CDs illustrated intense broad absorption bands at 3600-3300 cm -1 corresponding to the free -OH stretching vibration. Moreover, the characteristic -NH stretching band of nelfinavir was masked in all the prepared systems by the broad intense band corresponding to the free -OH vibration of CDs. This effect was expected due to the low drug to CD molar ratio (1:5). Along with this, there was an overlap between the carbonyl stretching of the drug at 1649 cm -1 and the band corresponding to the hydrated bonds within CD molecules at 1650-1640 cm -1 . Therefore the main characteristic band used to assess the drug-CD interactions was the carbonyl stretching of nelfinavir at 1647.36 cm -1 With respect to the FTIR spectra of the pure components, and in particular the characteristic carbonyl stretching band of nelfinavir, the FTIR spectra of all the PMs and the KN products did not show any significant changes. Compared to this the FTIR spectra of the FD products exhibited a shift of the characteristic nelfinavir carbonyl stretching band to higher frequencies up to 1812 cm-1 , with decrease in intensity. Such kind of shifts has been reported for other drugs, and was explained by the dissociation of the intermolecular hydrogen bonds associated with crystalline drug molecules. 4, 18 This indicates possibility of nelfinavir dispersion due to interaction with CDs, which could result in its inclusion in the hydrophobic cavity of the carrier. The overall decrease in the intensity and broadening of the drug carbonyl stretching band observable in these systems might be due to its restriction within the cyclodextrin cavity. It was found that for pure nelfinavir no dissolution was achieved even after 120 min, under the specified dissolution conditions. Drug was found to float on the surface due to the hydrophobic property of the drug which prevented its contact with the dissolution medium.
Since CDs dissolve in a short time it was found responsible for the dissolution enhancement of nelfinavir when physically mixed with CDs due to local solubilization action of the carrier operating in the microenvironment of the drug, or the hydrodynamic layer surrounding drug particles in the early stages of the dissolution process owing to an insitu inclusion process causing a rapid increase in the amount of dissolved drug.
It was found that the increase in the rate of drug dissolution was to a lesser extent from physical mixtures. The reason for this could be attributed to the surfactant-like properties of cyclodextrins, which reduce the interfacial tension between the water insoluble drug particles and the dissolution medium, thus improving the wettability and dissolution of the drug. 25 Compared to the PMs kneading (KN) products showed somewhat better dissolution behavior of the physical mixtures (PMs) with limited enhancement in nelfinavir dissolution. This slight increase in the dissolution of the KN method is due to employing a semisolid medium during the systems preparation, where the interactions between the drug and the cyclodextrin might be limited 2, 25 The better drug dissolution compared to the PMs is probably due to the increase in the drug-carrier contact surface as a consequence of the more drastic mechanical treatment 2 . The co-precipitation method has shown almost similar result as that of the PMs.
Freeze dried (FD) systems showed marked increase in nelfinavir dissolution compared with the other methods, especially for the water soluble HP-β-CD derivatives, showing a burst effect of more than 70% during the first 5 min. This could be mainly due to the formation of soluble inclusion complexes of the drug with chemically modified CDs and the high energetic amorphous state or reduction of the crystallinity following complexation as reported previously. 26 This marked increase in the dissolution rate might be due to the formation of solid solution of the drug in the FD products as a result of the complete inclusion of the drug into the CD cavities.
The molecular size of the particle could be the reason behind fast dissolution, which causes the carrier, brought the drug into the dissolution medium. The use of glacial acetic acid in freeze-drying technique was found to improve nelfinavir complexation with CDs. Johnson et al. in his work used glacial acetic acid as a solvent to improve cyclodextrin complexation with an anti-hepatitis drug. 27 Moreover,
Loftsson et al. used glacial acetic acid to enhance the complexation efficiency of cyclodextrins with water insoluble basic drugs through drug ionization in aqueous medium. 28 Owing to volatility and miscibility with water in all proportions, acetic acid is considered as a good candidate for freeze-drying medium. The increment in drug dissolution from nelfinavir: HP-β-CD systems with 1:5 proportion was higher than the corresponding ones with nelfinavir: HP-β-CD with 1:1, probably due to stronger interaction between nelfinavir and HP-β-CD and/or better inclusion of the drug molecules into the CD hydrophobic cavity that expanded by the two methyl groups. 29 Besides the preparation method and the drug to CD molar ratio, the effect of the CD type was also evident on the dissolution of nelfinavir, where the solid binary systems prepared using different concentrations of HP-β-CD exhibited superior enhancement in nelfinavir dissolution compared with that prepared using the parent CDs, especially on using the freeze-dried technique. The reason could be explained on the basis of better wetting ability, greater water solubility, and higher complexing power of CDs derivatives towards the drug in the solid state.
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